`
The core truth of the Gospel, as
Canadian Presbyterians
understand it, is found in Paul’s
letters to a small diverse urban
church in Corinth. He wrote, “…
in Christ, God was reconciling
the world to himself, not counting
their trespasses against them,
and entrusting the message of
reconciliation to us.” (2 Cor 5:1920) All of the events and
appreciations in this insert seek
to further that mission by
nourishing souls to flourish in the
reconciling grace of Jesus Christ.

Ways of Being Nourished for Sun, May 19, 2019
Worship, where the Holy Trinity embraces us with their love
• Wed, May 22, 8pm – Jazz Evensong – featuring the Bill Runge
Quintet
• Sun, May 12, 10am – Sunday Morning Worship – our
considerations will focus on Psalm 103 and feature a dialogue
sermon between Brian and the Rev Dr Tom Reynolds, professor
of theology at Emmanuel College, Toronto, who is here for the
Jazz & Spirituality Consultation
• Mon, May 27, 8pm – the Brentwood Jazz All-Stars, the new big
band here at Brentwood, will play for the first of our monthly big
band worship services – the service will feature big band
arrangements of favourites in the Christian tradition of song – the
band rehearses every Monday night here at 8pm and you are
most welcome to come and listen in
• Sun, June 2, 7pm – Reflective Jazz – our own director of music,
Dan Reynolds, along with regular participants in Brentwood’s
mission, Conrad Good and Adam Cormier will explore in jazz the
love of God witnessed to in Psalm 139 and how that divine
wisdom provides reconciliation in a world marred by the traumas
of our rebellious search for love in all the wrong places

Learning, where the Holy Trinity reforms us to be blessings
• Every second Friday, 5:30pm – Bible Study & Light Supper
– we will meet on May 31, and June 7 & 14
• 3rd Thursdays, 2:30-4:00pm – SFU Philosophers’ Café – on
Thurs, June 20, we will explore the attraction of outlaw heroes,
like John Dillinger
Fellowship, where the Holy Trinity connects and nourishes us
• Join us for lunch after church each week – it’s a time to connect
and converse
• Our lunch together next week on Sun, May 26, will be our
spring congregational BBQ at Jill and Brian’s condo complex
in North Vancouver – rides will be provided there and back for
those who need them
Service, where we reach out into our communities to inspire them
• If you are able, please leave some money in the Kingsmill Feet
at the back for our Socks for Souls program – we buy socks
with the money and take them down to First United Church in
Vancouver’s Downtown Eastside for their foot care program
• Thurs, May 23, 7:30pm – The Tom Reynolds Trio in Concert
– Tom Reynolds (piano), Paul Rushka (bass), and Kristian
Braathen (drums) playing the opening concert for our Jesus,
Jazz, and Worship Consultation – by donation - you are all
invited to come and join in the conversations about jazz worship
on Sat, May 25, from 9-4, with Tom as our resource person – let
Brian know if you are coming, so we can arrange for lunch – the
Sat is by donation as well
• Sat, June 8, 7:00pm – Jazz for Mental Health Benefit – Ben
MacRae’s Grand Slam trad jazz group will open for Ilhan
Saferali’s quartet, with special guest Miles Black – the proceeds
will go to Crisis Centre BC for their teen suicide line

A contemplative memorial service for Trish Pattenden’s husband,
Doug Berry, will be held next Sat, May 25, at 11am, at Fairview
Baptist Church, 1708 W 16th Ave – all from Brentwood are
encouraged to attend
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